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CROWNING THE QUEEN 
In the afternoon, at 4 o'clock, with 
hundreds of guests prcsen t, Miss Sara 
Shombe1g will bu CLOwned Spring 
Festival Queen Iler attendants will 
be Mi ss Bet ty Rramli . t, maid of 
honor; 1Iisses \' ii,2 :nia II00,·e1-, Mar-
garet SlaYens, Elizabeth King, and 
Margarel Enloe, maids of her court. 
Following the coronation, llfay Pole 
Dance b_y the Sophomore:;, the Sword 
Dances bv the ,Juniors, the Dai y 
Chain by the Seniors, and numerous 
dances bv the F1 i>shmrn will be fea-
tures of the day. The fe:e will be held 
on the Golf Course. 
MIMI IS BACK 
One of the Yery lwsl sight,; on the 
campus this spring is the sight of a 
blue-eyed, laughing little girl who is 
now often seen p laying in a swing, 
and who answers wit h friendliness the 
greetings which a host of friend~ a1·c 
.anxious to bestow upon 'Mimi' The 
whole school is rejoicing to .-ee the 
very marked improvement of little 
Mimi Stumberg, youngest daughter of 
the colleJe physician Dr. Kurl Stum-
berg. The little seven-year old was 
"sick-a-bed" from last fall until this 
spring, but now s·he has re-learned 
how to walk, and th(• only problem is 
to rC'strain her 'pep'. 
Mimi has been a wondC'rfn, im·alid, 
so her family test ify, and has gained 
by her conduct lhe 'most wonder ful 
p layhouse in all the world.' She has 
a two-room house, ·with a real fire-
place, and day bed, and electric lights, 
and stove, and-well, just everything, 
where she '' and so many dolls that 
she can't count 'em" spen<l part of 
each day. 
CHORAL CLUB AND ORCHESTRA 
The 1Commencement concnt 1s 
anticipated with the greate,;t in-
terest bv all Lindenwood studcnt8. 
This concert is to be prorluced by the 
Choral Club and the Orche::;tra on 
June 61 at 8:00 p. m. 
The Choral Club, diteeted by John 
Thomas and accompanied by Mi~s 
Helen Harr ison, will give the 'follow-
(Continued on Page 3) 
CLASS DAY 
The 8(•nior cla~s will obscne class 
day at 2 :00 P . .M., Monday. The pro-
gram i::; as follo\\"::;: 
ChLHS Song of 192 3. 
Address of w e;Go1nc-
P r es. Mau do Arveson 
C lass P r ophesy . . J;; l izabeth Arveson 
Piano So :o .. .... Gertrude Wall rich 
Class History ... .. ... Ge, trude Bird 
P !" ,1tinr- of Jv ,·-.:\fargaret Boss, 
Sara Shomberg. Anne Podrasky, 
Charlotte Buck. 
f'la~s Poem. . . . . .. Helen Calder 
Charge to the Junior Class-
Maude Arveson 
Response by Junior President-
·Rettv Bn.mlitt 
Prize Song of 1923 ............ Class 
,ANNUAL SERMON 
Baccalaureate and the messao·e it 
brings are al ways most bea;tiful 
memorie:; of !_'.!raduation. This year, 
one of the most brillia11t young min-
isters of St. Loui,;, Dr. Russell Il. 
Stafford, of Pilgrim Congregational 
church has been chosen to give the ad-
dress. This scholarly young man is 
considered one of the r:~ing clergy-
man of St. Louis and hi:; straight-for-
1rn1d manner of ~pecch has made him 
popular with other::; than his own 
large congregation. Dr. Stafford is 
an irlealist and a philosopher, yet be 
is 1·e1·y liberal-minded and modern in 
his YiPws. The baccalaureate sermon 
promises to be one of special intere::;t 
and inspiration. 
THE PLAY 
"The ·Romantic Age" i,; to be the 
graduation play, given by the capable 
members of the Lindenwood Player::;. 
This is a very clever play by A. A. 
Milne, w'hich was firsl produced by 
Mr. Arthnl' Wontner at the Comedv 
Theatre, London on October 18, 1920. 
The plot is very attractive and many 
of the sccnC's are laid out-of-door:;. 
The play is to be given on the even-
ing nf ,JunP B. :i'1d ;s lo be produced 
on the lawn, of the front campus. 'l'hp 
cast is especially well chosen, 
as follows: Henry Knowle, Grace 
Burges; Marr Knowle, Dorothy Wil-
liams; Melisande, Isabelle Poole ;Jane, 
Andrey Rickert; Bobby, Frances Bag-
gett; Gervase Mallory, Ida Hoefflin; 
Ern1 Betty Birch; Gentleman Susan, 
V irginia Hoover; Alice, Dorothy 
Myers. 
COMMENCEMENT GUESTS 
"'hen Commencement day arrives 
1.hc campus of Linden wood will be 
alin with stran,gc faces. Of course 
every one's family is coming down 
for graduation. Among tlw visitor:;: 
Mr. and Mrs . George W. Bird and 
Miss Florence Bird of Davenport, 
Iowa, will be the guests of Mis:; Ger-
trnde Bird, l\fis . Leo S. \V"rigbt of 
Lo11Ty Cit.,·, Mo., will vit;il her daugh-
ter Miss Mir1am; Mr. and Mrs . J. l\L 
\V allrich of Shawano, Wisconsin, 
Miss "Tommy" Edmonds, of Spring-
field, Ill., and Lieut. J. T. Keeley of 
Jefferson Barracks, will be the guests 
of Miss Gertrnde W allrich. Miss Lil-
lian Travers a11d Mis:; Vi1ginia Hien-
rich, the former from Kirksville, Mo., 
anrl the latter from ,,est P lai ns, Mo., 
will be the guests of Mis:; Thelma l\Ic-
Coy _ 
Dr. Albert F . Shomberg of Altoona, 
P~., will vi ·it his daughter Miss Sara. 
The "Queen" also informs us that 
Bob -ivill be here. Miss Adalina Ayers, 
last year'::; student council p1esident, 
will Yisil her sister, Miss Julia. Some 
of her other g uests will be Miss 
Katherine Tinsman of Denison Texas, 
Kath leen and Eva Fleming of Jersey-
ville, Ill., Miss Gladys Campbell, of 
St. Louis, and Miss Louise Spalding, 
also of St. Loui ; while Miss Mildred 
Carpenter, a student at Missouri U. 
this year, from St. Joseph, will visit 
Miss H elen Lee Maupin. 
Mr. and Mi s. A. A. Bose, Mrs. R . 
M. l\fcCombs, an<l Mrs. L. Helmkamp 
of Jackson, Mo., will be the guests of 
Miss Margaret Bos , Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel , , ertz and Miss Ruth, of 
Evansville, Ind., will Yisit Miss Mary 
Ftances "\:Vertz. Mrs. H . A. Arveson, 
of Merrill, ,vis., will be the guest of 
Maude. Mrs. S. H . Buck, of Otoe, 
Nebraska, will visit her daughter, 
Charlotte. Mr. and l\Irs. C. B. Nichol-
son of St. Louis will visit their daugh-
ter, Louise. Dr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Kready of Sikeston, will the guest of 
Miss Helen Kready. Her sister Kath-
erine will accompany them. Mr. 
and Mr~. S. Kaufmann of Fayette, 
Mo., will spend the day with Miss 
Marian Kaufmann. Mr. Edgar Lewin, 
her fiance, will also be present. 
There will ibe many, many other 
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0 ! Seniors I 
"Fortune is merry, 
And in this mood will give us any-
thing. '' 
-Julius Caesar. 
My words are-nothing, 
My ideas-everything. 
-Victor Hugo. 
No easy hopes or lies 
hall bring us to our goal, 
But iron sacrifice 
Of body, will and soul. 
-Christian ·Century. 
"30'' 
With this i sue of the LDWEN 
BARK we close a very successful 
year, for the paper itself, it,; editor,, 
and, we hope, our readers. The paper 
has profited financially, the editoTs 
have absorbed and put into practice 
some of the principles and ethics of 
modern journalism, trying in their 
own mea,2-er way to entertain as well 
as furnish food for the thought for 
our subscribers. 
o as we write ''30'' at the top of ' . our editorial column, we experience a 
peculiar sensation closely resembling 
a lump in our throats and we can al-
most hear our hearts as they pound 
just a trifle harder as we become con-
scious of that indescribable '' gone 
feeling'' that always strikes one 
when she goes over the '' shoot-thP. 
shoots" at the county fair, or step,: 
upon the stage in front of a vast audi-
ence and realizes suddenly that thr 
''piece'' has been forgotten! 
But, being rather optimistically in-
clined we can see the $ilver linin@, 
even though this is '' 30'' for the 
1924-25 season of the LINDEN 
BARK. As we finish up this year we 
are leaving no debts against us, we 
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are leaving a firm and soli,cl founda-
tion for our succe,;sors to build upon, 
we are leaving loyal backers from 
everv oflire in the c,Jllege from the 
lowest Freshman up to the Pre~ident 
himself, and we are leaving a reputa-
tion, no part of whirh will ever have 
to be "blue penciled". 
The 19:24-25 staff of the LINDEN 
BARK takes this opportunity to 
thank the administration, faculty, 
;:;tudents, and acl\·ertis<irs for their 
patronage and snpport clnrin,1· this 
sPason. 
-----·- -----
" Ave Atque Vale" To Alumnae 
It is about time we lay onr books 
and pens asirle for a nice holiday of 
good timPs an<l good l'heer. However, 
before we ;;av the final farewell to the 
friends we h~ rn macle here at Linden-
wood let ns 1etrosrl<·d a little. 
Friendship. One hears so much of 
it, but. some have a rather vague idea 
of what it really mean,;. Before we 
came to c·ollege we heard a gTeat 
deal about the life-long frirndship,; 
that one fo1ms in the proceciS of g·et-
tin,g a college education. Here at 
collr,rn a real friendship seems to be 
fra.,.ic·allv eonfused with an emotion 
( o/ shail we say a circumstance?) 
that is a great deal less sacred than 
that God-given quality of true friend -
liness, . o that it is quite difficult to 
tell which i~ expected of one, real 
friendship or that other which for the 
want of a better word is called a 
"crush" . No matter how you haYe 
decided I.hat question for yourself 
yon have automatically formed some 
of those real kin<l of friend,;hips,--
the good kiud that God sends to us 
with special care. 
One of the first and greatest dutie::; 
of an alumna of L;nclenwood is that 
she not forget tho,;e friends that her 
Alma Mal.er has given her. No matter 
what suc'.,!'ess Fate has in store for 
you or what failure ,do11 't fon!et your 
rolleg·e buddies-' cau~e if you do 
you 're forgetting the very brst part 
of your collPge education. If you 
han hard luek don 'L hesitate to call 
on one of :1:our college friends, but be 
sure she is a good friend, and she 
will be glad to help you out. If you 
have succp;:;s, don 'i wait for the 
friends of former clays to look yon 
up, but bunt them up, and share your 
gloties with those buddies that know 
all ~-our litt.le fallacies as thorou,2hly 
as they know your goodness, and 
lo\·e you as much for your badness as 
for your goodness. 
Then, the alumna should not forget 
her Alma :Mater dear. She ~houlcl 
help her all that she pos1-,ibly can b~1 
words, that is, by telling the girls at 
home what a wonderful place Lin-
denwoocl is. She ;;:hould make regular 
trips back here, if possible, in order 
to keep in touch with the growth of 
her college. She should keep in touch 
with coll<'!ge matters and meetings as 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
June 4 . ............... Examinations 
.June 5 ... Art Exhibit, 3 until 6 P . M. 
.Jnne 5 .... Student Recital, 7 :30 P. M. 
June 6 ....... Commencement 1C'oncert 
Choral C'lub and Orchestra. 
7:30 P. M. 
June 7 ........ Baccalaureate, 3 P. M. 
Rev. R. H . Stafford, D. D., of Pil-
grim C'ong1·egational Church, Saint 
Louis; 
Subject: '' The School of the Mas-
ter.'' 
,June 7 .......... Ve;:;pers, 6:30 P. M. 
June 8 ........... Class Day, 2 P. M. 
Spring festival, 4 P . M. 
Commencrment Pia~,, 8 P. M. 
J nne 9 .. . . Commencement Exercises, 
10 A . J\J ., GoY. Sa m A . Baker. 
much as ,;he po~sibl_v ran. She should 
remember more poignantly I.he needs 
of her Alma Mater when "!ihe has 
reache<l the cloors of success, such as 
Lindenwoocl 's belo,·ed Kelk Don has 
done. "\Ve believe several Lindenwood 
,:;tudenb are willing lo testify that 
:Mrs. iDomwlly did not forget her 
Alma Mater. 
Also a o-reat clutv of a Lindenwood 
alumna is" that ~he· spread from place 
to place whereYer she mar wander, 
the fine lrac·hings that she rrceirnd 
in this c·ollegr. TPac·hings ancl feel-
ino-s of drmocrarY-which are the 
ke;note to Linden.wood activitY, she 
llll~St havr ohsorhecl from he1· sojourn 
here, and she shonlc1 pass them on to 
some one elsP. '\Ye might ;:;ay, too 
that in their e\·e1~·clay li\·es they 
should racliatp ancl give out that. spirit 
of democ·rnr:v and fair pla~· that they 
surelv must haYe absorbed here. 
1f ihe alumna does these thino-s, her 
rollrge exprrirnces will not be ,rai,ted. 
She mav feel that she Iias really ac-
complisiiecl something in a ,~oriel 
where the liitlr things C'ount as much 
as the big ones, or morr . 
Lindenwood; A Tribute 
Linclenwood ! ·what. a host of mem-
orie~ that name will always brim~ to 
u, : trirnlities of lifrs happic>st mom-
ents, crac-kr1• crnmhs in llPcl; depths 
of feeling ancl a soul- ·ense that can 
never be rra<·hPd again, c-ross country 
hikes when clearest friends discuss 
both Creator and C'l'c>alion. 
Linclcuwoocl ! A rarnpn~ fit for fairy 
folk lo dame in; traditions that the 
oldrst elm frpe~ tPll: crof"uses and 
oandeloin;; growin,r elo;:;p together in 
the grass; the misty campus lights on 
a rainy night; all these lo us are Lin-
clenwoocl. Hours well spen· in com-
radeship; years well filled with labor~, 
labors that were irksome and un-
happy at that time; tears that always 
macle rainbows circles in our la<;hes 
a we gazed at the sunset; c-arefree 
foolishness; all, all of these are Lin-
denwood. 
We have made friends and enemies __ _ 
now, that in the future, at the men-
tion of the name Lindemrood will all 
be friends. 
Lindenwood shall always mean the 
ideals that her girls have raised and 
kept; standards that her girls all seek 
to own, Sportsmanship, and honor, 
courtesy, and a sence of humor. 
0 ! Lindenwood you arc not perfect. 
We see your defects all, all under 
the magnifying glass of youth, but 
when we look at you th1'0ngh clear-
eyed happy memories, we begin to un-
der. tantl. We will be true Our Alma 
Mater. We will forget the faults that 
our own shortcomings have enlarged. 
We will see only the clear mother 
heart ,vou havP for us. We will love al-
ways the years we have spent in your 
halls and cherish thP memories: 
Spring evening~, the gulf course, mail 
timP, the g1ecn water of the swim-
ming pool, friend,;. 
Lindenwoocl you haYe given us the 
h:ippic~t mom(•nt,; of life. 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
111!!! numbers: 
'alntation ............... Gaines 
Winter Legendry .... . .... Gaine8 
Vernal Song . ............ Gaines 
A Bird Flew ........ . ... . Clokey 
Mi. s :Marguerite Hersch, pianist, 
will render," On the Wings Of Song" 
by Mendel,;sohn-Heller, and '' Liebes-
traum'' by Li,;zt. 
The Orchestra, which is directed by 
Miss Agnes Gray and accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth Goode, will play: 
Indian Love Songs .. Amy \Voodford 
Temple Bell ............. . Fin den 
Kashmiri Song 
Morri Dance ....... , ..... German 
hep herds Dance .. ........ German 
WHAT WE OWE TO SPAIN 
It wa very fitting that the last 
meeting of this year's Spanish Club 
should include a program about 
""What we owe to Spain." Cervantes 
and Concha l:,slina were the Spanish 
author~ brought into the discussion, 
which included talks on the American 
people's debt to Spain in a variety of 
fields . Girl.· who led were: Misses 
Walker, Sudda1 th, Smith, Bradford, 
and , eip. 
The busincs~ of the meeting on 
J\-fay 11 was the election of the fol-
lowing oflicers for next year: Haniet 
Liddle, president; Catherine Walker, 
vice-pre;;ident; Nellie Lee Brecht, sec-
retary-treasurer. 
The club has made rapid strides 
this year, and next year will no doubt 
bring even greater accomplishment ' 
from the group of Spanish students 
wh-0 are privileged' to wear the little 
gold erest of Spain, the club pin. 
The peppy Oklahoma party on a 
recent Friday ni,g-ht, ended with the 
Oklahoma song- and "Tb, ee cheers 
for Oklahoma." 
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WENT ON A TOUR 
The popular boy of the campus, l\II'. 
Guy C. Motley-who is renowned for 
his beautiful singing and general pep 
'em up spirit-bas jusr returned from 
a good-will tour, a good will lour for 
Lindenwood. Mr. l\Iotley reports a 
very ,good time-a jolly good time 
just meeting the old and new patrons 
of the college. At Sedalia he was met 
and royally entertained by Mr. Johns, 
father of Laura Johns, a Freshman 
resident of Niccolls hall, Mr. Trader, 
the father of Frances Trader, al so of 
Niccolls Hall, and J\-'Ir. Shortridge, 
father of l\Iartha Sbo1 tridge, another 
resident of Niccolk 
The most exciting even t of the 
whole trip wa::; when Secretary Guy 
mi~se<l the train at ":\Iilan. or ('Olll'Se, 
all bi,; associate::; were in a ftuny in 
the terrible fear that the peppy fel-
lows was lost for good. You can im-
agine their surprise ( or can you f) 
when they found their peppy boy 
waiting at the next station helped by 
Mr. Dodge, father of Lydia Dodge, Y' 
see the peppy boy had really exceeded 
their expectations and hired a car 
and beat th e train to the next slop. 
Nothing slow about our secretary. 
Mr. Motley also said that in most 
of their stops they were met by a 
speech of wC'lcome and the big-up-
town-band'! That':; a great deal more 
than e\·en Andy Gump has to bis 
credit! 
GUESTS AT LINDENWOOD. 
"\Veil, I nevt'r ~ot away with so 
much in all my life! '' was the fenent 
ejaculation of a Liudenwood girl as 
she waved a fripndly 'Good,by' to the 
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce rep-
resentatives who closed their state-
wide Good will 'l'our with a Linden-
wood luncheon Saturday, May 23. To 
look at the girls, laden a they were 
with whistles, balloons, feathers, In-
dian raps, notebooks, base ba11 bats, 
fans, and what-not, would be to agree 
with her that they hacl gotten away 
with a lot. 
The Boo~ters, heralded by their 
band, anived soon after twelve, and 
at once pandemoinum reigned, as our 
g:randfathe1s would have pu ~ it. Every 
man was eager to distribute bis 
favors, and every girl wanted to get 
a sample of everything. After a little, 
things calmed down and the crowd 
went clown to eat the splendid lunch-
eon. Each girl grabbed a guest, and 
the meal wa;; enlivened :by speeches 
and :on~s by both guests and hostess-
es-and a special song abont summer 
resorts by "our Mr. Motley", whom 
we had missed dreadfully during b_is 
week of absence with the other '' good 
willers' '. 
After lunch, the band played in 
front of Jubilee, and all of the travel-
lers who were not completely exhaust-
ed "tripped the light fantastic" with 
Lindenwood girls. Some were anxious 
to get snap-shots of themselves in the 
midst of admiring bevies of girls '' to 
show to the wife " . tSeems like they're 
hunting trouble! And then they load-
ed up and left on the last lap of their 
long trip to the sighs of the girls, who 
had had "perfectly gorgeous times." 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
The dinners given by the capable 
Home 'Ee'. g irl s were broll(g-ht to a 
successful close, much to the regret of 
the faculty members and their lucky 
friends, by two meals served by Miss 
Mary Frances Wertz and Miss Mary, 
Frances Lynch. 
Miss vVertz 's formal dinner _ was 
given on Tuesday, J\-'Iay 19. Miss Gene 
Gnstavns. Miss Saia bomb.erg, and 
Miss Fayette \\'right were the guests. 
The decorations were in lavendar and 
pink, with mo:iffs of sweet peas. 
Miss Lynch's formal luncheon on 
the following Friday was attended by 
her mother, Mrs. James Lynch of 
Granite City, Illinois, and Misses 
Charlotte Thurman and Gene Gusta-
Yns. Her decorations were carried out 
in pink and while with pink roses. 
l\fiss Marjorie Wills entertained at 
an informal dinner on May 16. Her 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas and Miss l\Ionabelle McKin-
ley. Midst a color scheme of pink 
and white her guests enjoyed a meal 
and white her guests enjoyed her hos-
pitality. 
Miss Veriee Schwartz was hostess 
at a formal dinner in the home econo-
mics parlo1 s, 'Tuesday evening, May 
12, at{i :00 p.m. A color cheme of 11·ose-
and white was· carried out, and pink 
roses were at each plate. The guests 
were Miss Harriet Diven, of the ex-
pression department; Miss Isabel 
Poole, and J\-fiss Eleanor Dressel. 
Miss Agnes Boschert entertained at 
a formal luncheon on May 13 Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Scott Calder and 
Mi, s Dorothy Towers, all of St. Char-
les, were her guests. The color scheme 
was pink and white. 'fhe meal was 
servecl in the Home Economics suite 
which was the temporary home of the 
charming hostess. 
CLUB CELEBRATION 
Dr. J. L. Roemer and Mr. C. A. 
Blocher represented the college at the 
annual luncheon of tbe Kansas City 
Lindenwood Club, which was given at 
the Bellerive Hotel, May 14. Dr. 
Roemer, in a short talk, told of Lin-
denwood 's progress, and of the Mary 
Easton Sibley Fund. The Kansas City 
Club deserves highest praise in its 
energy in behalf of this Scholarship 
fund, as the elu b has passed tne two-
thousand-dollar mark on the way to 
its goal. 
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campus visitors, b11 t the BARK 1·c-
porter, after reaching this point, an<l 
having fainted twice from over-exer-
tion, was ad vised by the doctor to 
d_isconlinue the inten-iewing. 
GRADUATING RECITAL 
Miss Vii ginia Bauer, of Mitchell, 
South Dako .a, gave her graduating 
recital, lead in~ to a B. M. degree, Fri-
day evening, May 22, at SC\'en-thirty 
o'clock in Roemer Auditorium. Miss 
Bauer's f-\r::;t group was Prelude and 
Fugue, C Sharp Major, Bach, and 
Etudes, Op. 25, No. 6, Op. 25, No. 11, 
Chopin. Misti Bauer had to wait to 
begin playing berau~c of the applause 
she rereived w'hen Hhe took her place 
at the piano. The Pre lude and Fugu<' 
was played in Miss Bauer's usual 
brilliant ~tyle, and the Etudes, es-
pecially~ o. 11 were portra?ed masc<'r 
fully. The second group was by more 
modern composers, Jeux cl 'eau, Ravel, 
and Espana, Chabricr-C'biYillard. The 
first piece left the impression of a 
sin;ging and tumbling water fall, cool-
ing and moist. Espana was the su-
preme work of Miss Bauer for the 
evening, however, Th!' reality with 
which she b1ought before her audi-
ence the prancing steeds of music 
land, and put them through thrir 
majestic marches was an inspiration 
to her audience. The last number was 
Concerto B Flat Minor, Andatino anrl 
Allegro con fucco, Tachaikowski. 
Miss Ariel Gross accompanied Mi;cs 
Bauer. 
The sta,ge was tastefully decomted, 
and the read and blue of the gladioli 
and corn flowers "".as a triking cffec·t. 
Miss Bauer received man~· beautiful 
flowers. 
BOUQUETS DESERVED 
Miss 1\-far,g-uer ite Brncre, pianist, 
entertained a large audience in Roe-
mer Auditorium, Tuesday, l\fa:v 19, at 
5 P. M., with her junior recital. As 
Miss Bruere is a resident of St. Char-
les, many of her friends in town were 
pres"'nt. 
Her touch, gentle but firm, showed 
her superb skill and mas tery of her 
a rt. Her last numebrwas '' Concerto 
A Minor" bv Grieg, a lon<r, rlif'lirn lt 
selection which was well rendered. 
;Many flowers graced the occasion. 
Gorgeous baskets of roses were sent 
to the platform and also a handsome 
basket of la,·ender sweet peas and 
yellow flowers, tied with a pink satin 
ribbon. 
Her other numbers were: "Pre-
lude and Fu,g-ue C Minor" by Bach, 
''Etudes Op.10 No. 8, Op.10 No.12", 
by Chopin, Reflets dans l'eau ", by 
Debussy. "Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 
14, '' by L iszt. 
---------------------
l Doings and DonesJ 
Mrs. J. B. Brouster of Crern Coeur, 
(Emma Mcl£lhinney, when she attend-
ed Lindenwood fifty whole _vea1s ago) 
will be present at the ,g raduation cere-
monies of the class of 1925. Mrs. 
Brouster graduated in 1875, and this 
will be a pleasant treat for the Sen-
ior::; of todav. Mrs. Brouster is a 
charming, dciicate lady, a proto:ype 
of what Lindenwood girls always will 
be. 
Dr. Roherl Scott Calder spoke a 
final word lo the Seniors at Vespers, 
Sunday night, May 24. '.l.'aking as his 
text ' · K eep thy heart wi th all thy 
diliigence '' from Pro,·erbs 'he sno--
gested the m't'd to be oplis~1is·.ic a;d 
Christlike The choir presented a 
beautiful seleclion, "The Angelus". 
Miss Harriet Diven gave a buffet 
luncheon to the Linden wood Pl avers 
and the ca t of the spring play at.122 
Houston street. The other guests were 
Mrs. Bloc'her, Mrs. Roemer, and Miss 
Hutchins. The luncheon was served 
Yen daintlv and was delicious. The 
invitations ·were unique. They were 
,mmmons from the Supreme C~urt of 
Good Times, in the case of Much 
Pleasure, Plain;iff, against Dull Care, 
Defendant. 
l\Iiss Lucia Hutchins enterlained at 
a tea given one day last week in honor 
of her mother, Mrs. HutC'hins of New 
York, who is Yisit ing Linden wood for 
the first time. This pretty affair was 
given in the tea room where Mrs. Geo. 
~nil, Miss Marjorie Weber, Miti!:l Rnth 
Cta~g, Mi!:;s Paula Postel, and l\1iss 
Le ta Meacham assisted in sen·ing'. 
Others who were present included 
Mrs. John L. Roemer, Dean Gipson, 
·Mrs. K. Stumberg, M.jss Dorritt 
Rt umberg, l\Irs. Mat t'hew Gauss, Mrs. 
Dail~•. Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs . Bloch-
er, l\Iiss Louise Stone, Dr. Gregg, Miss 
Hankins, Miss Old fie ld, Miss Miles, 
Miss -w right and Miss All en. 
The Quantitative Anaylysis class 
was splendidly served at a tea ~iven 
on vV ednesda_,. afternoon from 2 till 4. 
The menu consisted of three kinds of 
sand wicheH, olives, p ickles, frozen 
1'.·hipped cream and cookies. This 
daintv luncheon was served on lab-
orato;·:v dishes wit'h napkins of filter 
paper. Dr. Johnson was the host and 
the ,g-uests of honor were: Dean Gib-· 
son, Dr. Gregg-, Miss Lear, Mrs. John-
son and Kalvin Johnson. 
'l'he St. 'Louis Linclenwood Club 
held a luncheon at the M'ssouri A th-
letic Associat ion, l\fav 20. Represen-
tatiYes from clubs a<; far as New York 
City wer e present. 
Dr. Roemer talked of the linden 
tree, the reputation and recognition 
that Linden 1rnod College has ,gained, 
and the futul'e of the College. 
Mrs. Roemer took the lilv and told 
of the Yarious types of the· g·irls here 
at the college. 
Dean Alice E. Gipson said upon this 
occasion that '' daisies will ~ell. · ' She 
reviewed the work of the year, c-.1uca-
tionally, and told of plans for il.e fu-
ture. 
Mi~s Alice Linllt'mann told of the 
luck of the four leaf clover and pre-
sented to the al11m11ae some ckvcrs 
that shP had carried in from 1Jie Lin-
denwood campus. 
l\fo;s Dorotl1v Dun:,;eth of lhe de-
partment of or~tory, gave a recital at 
5 p. m., i'{ ednesday, May 27, in 
Roemer Auditorium, assisted by Miss 
Margaret Fox, p ianist. Miss Fox, 
charmingly drc · ed in white with a 
co1 sage of pink roses, p layed three se-
lections. Miss Dunseth 's rending was 
taken from Shipman-Hymer ·s play 
'' East is ,Yest,'' a play of ('ltinatown 
in San Francisco. Miss Dunseth por-
tn,)'ed each part very cleverly. 
Mis. Marguerite McCormick's jun-
ior re<:ital was given before a large 
and enthu:;iastic- audience on Tuesday, 
May 26, at fh-e o'clock. Miss McCor-
mick's unusual bri ll iance of technique 
and interpretation wet e given free 
range in her well-selected program. 
Miss Ariel Gross presented her pu-
pi ls in a studio rec ital at Ma11garet 
Hall last Thursday, May 28, at five 
o'clock. All of the girls showed 
thorough training and that "some-
thing else" that is essential for the 
good musician. Miss Gross is to be 
<·ongratulated on her successful work. 
An 011J,an aJJd song recital was 
gi,·en by Lindemrnoci girls of the 
present and past a t the Fifth t1eet 
Methodi::,t Churc h, S unday May 2-1, 
at 4:30 o'c:lock l\1i:ss Kathryn L inne-
man played three organ ~ele ·tions, 
"Prelude in F , " Gaul, "At '.l.'wi-
light'" Stebbins, and "Melody", 
Dawes. Tlte last p iece wa s written by 
Vice-President Dawes and has been 
popularized by Kreisler. Miss Gladys 
Sulli,·an sanJ "lm·ocation ". Moore. 
There was a duet lH· Misses Emma 
Monier and Katltl';-n Mackechnie, 
"Blessed SaYior Thee I Love". 
Misses Graziadei, Mackechnie, and 
Monier sang solos. "Lift Thine 
Eyes'', from ''Elijah'', Mendelssohn, 
was sung by the sexte tte Misses Fitz-
g-erald, Moniel', Brewster, Wile,;, 
Lynn, and Mackechnie. 
Miss Linnemann afterwards enter-
tained the mu,;icians at tea. The in-
s truc ~ors of those who took part on 
the program were also there. Miss 
Frances Oldfield and Miss Cora Ed-
wards. 
